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OtA'needay we were visited with a stiff "north-wester,"

which; in a few short hours, broke up the delightful
weather we have been enjoying for the pest two months.—
lattice which time the weather hu been very Gold. On
Friday nightabout elx inches of snowfell, and on Satur-
day and yesterday, everything in the shape ofa " cutter "

wee brought intorequisition—not &sleigh in the city stood
stillan hour. The " beaux" and their sweethearts" had
a good time generally. This has been the deepoot snow of
the season, and to-day scarcely any of It Is visible—el
cept in the country. The present cold snap has made con-
siderable ice, and navigation above Alton is suspended.—
The river opposite our city is filled with floating ice, and
but three or four boats have arrived In the past day or

two. Today the weather Is more mild. Owing to the
suspension of navigation, business in all departments of
trade is extremely dull, and our merchants are pre-
paring for their spring buitineils. Our Banks have not yet
resumed specie payments, but we hear It stated that they

will all do so on or about the flat of March—doubtful.
Very little, if anything, is now doing to the wholesale

market. The quotations on 'Change on Saturday 13th,
were—Flour $3 60@$4 25; Wheat 37%@874e; Corn 34

Q4oe ; Oats 37@40c ; Fork advanced to $l5 per bbl.; Lard
8j5(4)9e; Whiskey 1734615r ; Hay 75c per 100 Ibe; Flax-
seed 90c; Bides 10W1c; Flogs $4 50®$4 75. There
have been cot at this point to the present date 95,000 head.

St. Valentine's Day found the post office besiegedeleith
anxious demoailles, eager for an epistle, swearing love and
fidelity from one who feels Om keen dart of love piercing
the tender heart

There has been nothing very Intereitlng of a local char-
acter. A man named Bernard McCurdy was run over by
a horse and buggy, and Instantly killed. Alexander A.
Hamilton, the driver of the horse, has been arrested, and
held tobail In the sum of $2OOO to answer a charge of man-
slaughter.

The steamer Exchange wee rank at the mouth of White
river last work. No lives were last, but the boat ix reported
a total wreck.

The remains of several of those who lost their lives at the
explores and burning of the Col. CroEsman, were brought
to thin city for interment. The body of Mrs. D. G. Taylor
ban been recovered, and they are now dragging the river,
In the inity of the scchlent, for others. The remains of

Cheerer hod nit boon r.•cnv-r-d AI ;atom volviro,

Mr. (1,,0rg0 ,znlzer, who woo County Cod,,tor for 1054
and 1855, has just been "settling up ht.t account.a, - a new
Collector having been ttipninted—t..l it is ascertained that
for 1654, ho was a default, to the amountof $49.000. and
for the second year of his tone. a defaulter to the amount

of $115.606 70; or. $164.6011 74 for the two years. It is
said that Mr. 6mtzer hes secured to the county all the
propmty of which hemete poecocorti, consisting of a value.
hie farm, with mill, distillery and other improvements
upon It, end some other securities. The men on his hoed
are amp,' y •161 ,, In mat (hr a mount 04,1, Mr. Smizer
cannotu,rothalbr!

;Several gentlemen arrived Fore from Kansas on Satur-
day. and report all quiet. And the opinion pretty generaly
prevails there, that Kansa: will be admitted In the course
of a week nr two. The actual resid eits, citizens of the Tor-
rib•rr. are attains that it should be ncmillplished Itumse
(nattily—no matter what Constitution—the leemnipton
bettor than none

Itwould seem that John Calhoun le just now the worst

abused titan in the country. .. Wide iv John Calhoun," is
asked by not a I.w This quest ion ix briefly answered
Until lately, Nr. Cell''nu was s resi lenr of Illinois,
and Mr Milo! y,-are a resident of Springfield. in that State.
lie WHO a Delluxa-dt, and looked to as one of the leaders of
the Deumsra' is paint ill his District—consulted us neh,
and relied upon at all times. Fie was Judge Douglas' con-
fidential friend Inc 00:1 144.1,1[14A Surveyor General of
Kansas. upon the solidtalon of Mr. Douglas, and was the
Kansas krisate correspondent of the distinguished Senator
of Illinois front the time ho mitered the Territory until
recently. when Mr. Douglas hack.l wat, upon his former
fr lends Calhoun's Hole came of offense was in the fact of
his being President of the Convention to frame a Constitu-
tutlon for the admission of Kansas. and in the discharge
of his duties as President did. not win the favor of his
assailants; whether right or wrong his doeisions did not
serve their purposes. Thus Mr Calhoun is denounced.—
What would Senator Douglas think of himself were Mr.
Calhoun to tell all that he I,te,w about the "Little Giant!'
Mr. Calhoun has been unnecessarily abutted by men living
In "glans houses." It will come back upon them.

The Palmyra IVhig. hidd In Mr. Anderson's Dis-
trict, is out with a pr.par ion a o hold an “old fashioned"
indignation meeting, to expre'ss the views of the party
upon the course of Mr. Anderson In voting for Mr. Orr for
Speaker. We are inclined to believe that •' old fashioned"
K. N. meeting will hs hard tort up. and particularly for
such a base purpose. Mr Anderson need not trouble his
mind about that indignation [l..3llog—the people are with
him, and will sustain him.

Gen. Mclluttou, postmaster at New Orleans, has for-
warded his rehignatlon on account of ill-health.

At St. Paul, on the 3d Met, the mercury was 170 below
zero, and Ice In the Mississippi 12 inches thick.

A few days since 35,000 sacks of flour ware contracted for
at $3 25 a sack ; and over 1,000,000 pounds bacon (clear
sides) at 10cents a pound ; all deliverable on board at St.
LOllll4 on the tat and 20th of March, and purchased as part
of the supplies of the troops In Kansas and Utah.

Ex-Governor Sterling Price is spoken of as a candidate
for State Senator.

Gen Haskell, who it will be recollected was recently
missed from the Lunatic Asylum at Lexington, Ky., has
again become deranged, and is now confined in the Asy-
lum at Hopkinsville,Ky. It to said that he has been
drinking toexcess, and to that is attributed the cause of
his relapse.

The widow of President Harrison, we are pained to learn,
Is confined toherbed, with very little hope of her recovery.
Old age is said to be her disease. She is over So years of
age.

A negro man, in Howard county, Mo., killed a negro
woman, a follow servant, and then cut his own throat.one
day last week. The Glasgow Times says that the negroes

Inthat region exhibit a good deal of restiveness and diso-
bedience, and are very refractory. The cause is attributed
to political excitement, and to discussions in which so
mush has been said of Abolitionism and Freesoilism. If
the Black Republicans keep on agitating thisslavery ques.
tion, and amgress refuses to admit Kansas immediately,
you will hear more of this disobedience on the part of the
slaves, and perhaps the loss of some valuable lives by the
hands of the negro. This slavery question has been agi-
tated quite long enough, and the sound statesmanlike
views of Mr. Buchanan as expressed in his Kansas Mes-
sage, should meet the approbation of all desirous of peace
to the country. We have not the least doubt of Mr. Bu-
chanan backing from his position on this question-4as
some think he will do,)—and Congress cannot help but
carry out the views of the President, when they are based
upon such strong and unanswerable arguments. The
country will sustain Mr. Buchanan, even if his views and
desires are defeated, which they cannot be, unless we find
trailers in the camp.

Joy to the World.--The greatest
Medical Dietovery of the day. Read the adveritmement
headed "llehnbold's Genuine Preparation:*

Grover B.Baker's Celebrated Family
SEWING NIACII I NES.

499 BROADWAY, Now YORK,
730 CRE6TNET STREET, PIIILADELPR

A negro woman, in Saline county, in this State, 49 years
old, gave birth to twine the other day; she has had five
children in less than five years, and altogether is the
motherof 24 children.

,fixNoapplications fcr AGZNCtZS need be made, except
by persons of integrity, reliability. and having excellent

facilities for doing business. They must be addressed to

Gnovia & BAK' is., S. N. Co., 495 Broadway, New York.
feb In s'm

Arthur Slankership, who killed• his wife in Ca.sville
lasi spring, was recently arrasted In Arkansas. and brought
back for trial.

The Boonrillo (Ito.)fair ground. are to be Fold at Sher
iff's sale.

A NAM of 400 acres, near Berlin, Mo., was sold tor $35
per acre. 320 acres in the same neighborhood sold for
$lO,OOO. The annexed sales were recently made in Adrian
county: 520 acres northwest of Mexico, 9 miles on N. 31.
Railroad, with fair improvements, from G. G. Berry, to L.
Yates, Esq., of Hannibal, at $lO per acre, cash. 415 acres
unimproved prairie and timber, 7 miles southwest of Mex-
ico, from Mr. Jeffries toMr. Lock, of Callaway county, 310.,
at SO .,A per acre cash.

There are now ,ninety steamboats lying at our levee, all,
we believe, in good running order. and awaiting the buai-
nese of the spring trade.

gej— The Montrose, (Susquehanna county,
Pa.,) Democrat, speaking approvingly of the
President's late Message, says :

If we had any assurance that the Lane
faction would ever vote their sentiments on
the slavery question while in a territorial con-
dition, it would do to defer the matter. and
give them a third chance to do so. As it now
stands, they have at the bidding oftheir party
masters caused the Constitution to be sent up
as a pro-slavery oneby default, that they may
have a hobby to ride. Admit her as a State,
and the excuse can no longer he entertained,
and it will be decl4'red a free State by a
popular vote at the earliest pleasure of the
people.

The prediction that the Black " Republi-
cans " would, if within their power, make
Kansas a slave State fir fora time, is about to he
verified, and the country will hold them re-
sponsible fur their hypocritical acts. In the
mean time, they cannot alter the fact that
Kansas is permanently P. tree State.

An-Equality to All I Uniformity of
Price I A new featureof Business Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore.
230 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of ClothigiLin
Philadelphia. made expressly for retail sales, have iWti-
toted every one his own Salesman. by having-marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
slid for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains token with the making, so thatall can buy with the
.full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent. in Market, above Gth, No.
fob 20 ly-5 JONES tc 00

Mexican Mustang Liniment.--It is
eight years since this Liniment was first offered to the
afflicted. Many millions of Bottles have been used, and it
has given better satisfaction than any/ ever before
tried for similar purposes. Itpossessesea specific power over
inflamatidue, and chronic oraccidental derangement of the
Muscles,-Joints, Ligaments or Skin. It is a scouroe of
greet pleasure to feel that we have been thehumble means
of relieving such an immense amount of suffering. and
have caused thousands to “leap for joy," because their
pains were relieved. tbelr wounds healed and their stiff
joints made elastic. Unscrupulous parties, regardless of
their obligations to ourselves and the public, are engaged
in attempting to introducea spurious and miserable art!
cle underanother name, by representing it to he the same
or sin ifar. gar- Be on your guard I Buy none but the
original MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT, sod you will
not be deceived. G. W. WESTBROOK, Originator.

tab 23 lm 6 BARNES & PARR. Proprietors, N. Y.

'MARRIAGES
On the 20th ult., by Rey. J. 3f. Rittenhouse, Mr. John

Keylor to Miss Leah L. Ritz, all of Bart of this county.
On the 18th inst., by 8 H. Bower: Esq., John L. Virerntz

to Margaret Morton, both of Strasburg Borough.

Suddenly on the evening of the 10th Inst., in Strasburg
twp.. Susan, wife of Col. Isaac Girvin, aged 57 years, a
months and 23 days.

Died in Columbia on the 18th inst.. James Buchanan,
Infant Son of John and Elizabeth Hysinger aged 1 year 4

FREE NEGRO LEGISLATION.—The question of monthsl eenra d2.
in oltownship,ays.on the 21st ofdannary, of Apoplexy,

the free black population is becoming very ' SV.Atmalsam McConnell, a highly respectable citizen of

arts of thetroublesome in mancountry.— t-two., aged 67 years.y p 1 (Ohiohiopapers please copy.)
Some ofthe Northern States are introducing 1 Near NewProvidence, after a lingering illness of several

er oflegal disabilities, and Canada begins loudly r yeek,A,MB argoa,,retL'edlng daughter days. JohnJohn and Eliza Rend's. aged

to complain of the hegira in that direction.— Little Margaret's gone and left us,
Gone to brighter worldsabove ;Even now a billis pending before the Virginia : Death, the monster, has bereft uc
Of the one we dearly loved.Legislature providing for the enslavement or Inthe bloom of youthand vigor,
She by death was called away,transportation of this class from the State.— , She

this world of sin and sorrow,
Five years are to be, given to select between To a land of brighter day.

The hand of sore affliction seized her,emigration and slavery. The number in that Chilled the current of herblood.
State in 1850 was 54,333;beinEnded all her pain and sorrow,g an increase That attends life's thorny road.of 8 per cent, in tenyears. Between 1850—'56 AN a bed ebe quickly faded,Nipped by death's untimely rod;the increase of free negroes was less than two As a rose she blooms forever,

In the Paradise of God.per cent, in New England ; about twelve per . Dearest parents, cease your mourning,
cent, in the Middle and Southern States ; ' Margaret's free from every pain,

And prepare with joy to meet her,twenty per cent. in the Southwest; and fifty- 1 In a world that's free from sin.
Yes, prepare to meet your daughter,six per cent. in the Northwest. The whole I - In a world that's free from care;inumber' in the United States was 437,495, of 1 Wherewe all may dwell In safety,
Ifwe nerve theLord Inprayer.

which 159,095were mulattoes.—fferald. , Ualon School, Peb. 18. MANY EMMA SNAVELY.

A RETIRED PHYSICIAN, SEVEN-
i-x_ ty.flve years of age , whose sands of life are near-

ly run out, discovered while in the East Indies, a certain
cure for the Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis. Coughs.

' Colds. and nen-ral Debility. The remedy was discovered
by him when his only child, a daughter, woe given up to

tile. H•: had heard much of the wonderful restorative and
healing qualitiesof preparations made from the East India
Hemp. and the thought occurred to him that he might
make a remedy 9,r his child. Ile studied hard and suc-
ceeded in rea:izing his wishes. His child was cured, and
is now alive and well. He has since adminl,lered the
wonderful remedy to thousands of sufferers In all parts of
the world, and he has never failed in.making them com-
pletely healthy and hatny Wishing to do as touch good as
poAible, he will send to such of his affected fellow-beings
as request it. this receipe, with full and explicit directions
for making it up. and successful'y uzimr it. He requires
each applicant to inclose him one shilling -three cents to
be returned as poltage on the receipt, and the remainder
to br applied to the payment of this advertisement.

DR. it. JAM 8S; 19 Grand street. Jersey City,

Cantos.-1 have no son-in-law authorized to send myrecipe as advektised.
felt In 41.6

ALLEN dir. NEEDLES'.
SUPER-PHOSPLIATE OF MAI E.

The best fertilizer in use for Cons. OATS. WHEAT. rots-
Tom Gaass, and other crops requiring a vigorous and last-
ing manure.

Pamphlets describing It, and the mode of applying. can
be hod gratuitously atour stores, or by mail when desired.

PRICE $45 per 2000 lbs., (2 ,4: cents per lb.) A liberal
deduction made to DEALERS.

Regretting our inability to fill all the ord.rs lost fall,
owing to unfortunate and unforseen accidents and •
drawbacks. it affords pleasure to state that 6.. .;.H,Onecessary repairs and preparations having been .!?
completed: we are now prepared to supply all ,ennatole
without delay. Our friends will please boar in st!oni that
our article is an old established one, always reliable ,tral uni-
form is its constituents. We have, also, two cargo., of

PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO.
which we can confidently recommend as hoing olual in
value to Peruvian Guano. and many farmers cotoo.tor it
neierior. PRIOE $45 per 2000 lbs . 1214 cents per IL

NO. 1 GOV ERN ENT PERUVIAN CiI:ANO,
for sale at the low,. int.'s.

The leading Agricultural Journals and New•paper.. one

regularly Sled at nor office for the use of Farmers.
ALLEN & NEEDLES,

No. 42 South Wharves, and 41 South Water street.
First store above Chestnut st., Philadelphia

For sale by UM. CALDER, ,t CO., Lancaster
fob 23

VIRGINIA FARIII FOR SALE--GREAT'
INDUCEMENT FOR CAPITALISTS.—WiII besold at

private sale, the valuable Farm known as the " Wheatland
Estate," contaisting SIO ACRES, situate in what is called
the Hickory Level, Buckingham county, Va , ii miles
north of Maysville, the county seat, and 7 miles from
Hardwicksville—a bridge crossing the James river to the
canal at this point. About 000 acres are cleared, and al-
Mort level land—the balance ucll liullwred. The
hind is very productive, and celebrattst for the growth •; f
Wheat, Curti and Tobacco. It is watered.

The improvements are a new, harmsome and
,011Venitat DWELLING 1100:0. en situated on

an elevation cc to Colnlnclid a view of nearly the
whole estate—and the Baru and Out Houses are
ample and eouveniewly located. There are good Orchards
on the premises of Apple, Peach, Cherry and other trees.—
It lo seldom that such au estate is offered, laying as it41, ,es
in an Intelligent and healthy neighborhood. convenient to
markets, churches, &c., and no highly productive.
and level in every portion us that all the imple-
ments of husbandry can be used to the very best ad-
vantage. If I sell, my object is to remove to a warmer
climate. A large portionof the land cost me $4O per an-re
—but I will sell it, with the crop of Wheat frdtri the sow.
ing of 150 bushels, the entire stock, and 18 likely negroes.
for $40,000: or without the regrow,. for $25,000. My ob-
jectfor wishing todispose of the slaves with the land, is
to prevent the separationof families.

TERMS—One third Cash, (or in twoor three months.)and
the balance in equal instalments of one, two and three
years, with interest.

Address the editor of the Lancaster Intelligencer. (001).
SANDERSON) Agent for It. L. PATTCRHON, Mt. Vinco, Buck-
ingham county. Va. fob 13 1i ri

Li A VING FUND, FIVE PER CENT
INTEREST

NATIONAL SAFETY TS CST COM PAN

WALNUT STREET, SOUTH WEST CORNET', OF TILTED.
PHILADELPHIA

EcCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF PEA-A-A
Money Is received In any sum, large or small, nod Inter-

est paid from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
The office is open every day from 9 o'clock in the morn-

ning till 5o'clock in the afteruoou, nod on Monday slid
Thursday evenings till 8 o'clock

HON. HENRY L. BRENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE. Vine President.

WM..I. It Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

Hon. Henry L. Brenner.F.Carrot Brewster,
IEdward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,

Robert Selfridge. 1 Francis Lee.
Samuel K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,
C. Landreth Munns, Henry Diffenderfer.
Money is received and payments 111%110 daily without

once. . .. .. ..

The investments are made
GAGES, GROUND R.ENTS, a
as the Charter requires.

in REAL ESTATE MORT-
nd such first class securities

feb 23 tf 6

TH E NEW BOOK STORE
AND GENERAL NEWS EMPORIUM. •• •

ELIAS BARR S CO.
No. 31 EAST KING STREET, OPPOSITI, VIE Corot KO I,

LANCASTER. PA.
BOOK-SELLERS AND GENERAL NEWS AGENTS AND

• DEALERS IN ALL THE STANDARD PUBLI-
CATIONS BOTH AMERICAN

AND FOREIGN.

i Lows, NARROWS, CULTIVATORS,
I Ic.—A very large stock. embracing all the

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
Purchasers will find it advantageous to give usa
call before purchasing elsewhere.

fob 2 tf 3 BOAS, SPANGLES. & CO.,
Seed and Implement Warehouse, 627 Market st.

The undersigned having opened a new Book Store and
News Emporium, in East King street, nearly opposite the
Court House, beg leave to Invite the attention of their
friends and fellow citizens to their new and varied stock
of Books, Stationery, Magazines and'Papers, embracing all
that ie new, interesting and valuable in the trade, and de•
sirable to the reading public.

The stock of Books and Stationery ha'Flag been bough t
atfirst hands in New York for cash. they are prepared to
sell all Standard Publications on as fair and satisfactory
terms as any other establishment in this city or elsewhere.
and with this view they invite a careful examination of
their stock and prices.

Their catalogues of Books embrace all STANDARD PUB.
[MATIONS issued by the leading houses of America and
Europe, and any work not found on their shelves will be
procured to order, at short notice. and furnished at pub-
lishers' prices. In addition to their standard CLASSICAL.
HISTORICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY and MISCEL-
LANEOUS BOOKS, usually kept in a well appointed Book
Store, their stock comprises a carefully selected assortment
of RELIGIOUS BOOKS FOR ALL DENOMINATION,
(English and German.) includin,,ATlloLlC BOOK-A':11
PUBLICATIONS, many of which could not heretofore be
obtained in this city.

Much care has been bestowed in the ,b-prtmeut of
SCHOOL BOOKS. to which the attcoll,ln ~f lumbers, pa-
rents and others Interned, Is specially Invited

APPLETON'S POPULAR SUBSCRIPTION 11008.
Being the sole agents for Lancaster and York counties

for the Popular Subscription Books of D. Appleton & Cn.,
and the other leading houses of NovCork and Philad'a,
they would call attention to the Fslinc ing among others :
By D. APPLETON & CO., New York—Benton's Grant Na-

tional Work. " The Debates in Congress" "New Ameri-
can Cyclopedia;" "American Voquence ;" t' Burton's
Cyclopedia of Wit and Humor;' " Appleton's German
History of the United States."—FlVE VERY VALUA-
BLE BOOKS.

By PIIDNEY & RUSSELL, New York—" The Prince of
the House of David, or Three Years In Jerusalem,"
"Romance of the Revolution ;" "The Princes of Tierna,
or the Spanish Inquisition Duringthe reign of Emperor
Charlea V..;" "The American Citizen, his Rights and
Duties;" "Records of the Revolutionary War."

By CHILDS & PETERSON, Philadelphia—Dr.Elder's "Life
of Dr. Kane," the great Arctic Explorer.

By JAMES CHALLEN & SONS, Philadelphia—" Dr. Bar-
clay's " Cityof the GreatKing."

The above can be had only of the undersigned.__ _
BARR ct CO'S GENERAL NEWS AGENCY

Being the agents for the leading New York and Phila-
delphia Daily Papers, and all the popular Weeklies and
Monthlies, weare prepared to serve subscribers to any of
them at publishers' rates, by mail or otherwise. Our facil-
ities in this branch of the business are not equalled by any
other establishment In thin city.

Our arrangements for receiving ALL NEWBOOKS AND
OTHER PUBLICATIONS AS SOON AS ISSUED FROM
THE PRESS, are ample end complete. and our customers
may rely upon finding THE VERY LATEST in the "New
Book Store and News Emporium."

Being desirous to secure patronage only by deserving it,
we respectfully invite all in want of Books, News, or any
article inour line, to call at No. 31 East Bing strest,.and
suit themselvea.

Buss BARR,LLIA.B BARR, & 00.
.7oliat B. DOIIGLIMI.} feb 23 Bru 6

IMMORAL AND.DEBASINO INFLUENCE OF OiAPI- I -TAP. MARRETIC.

TAL PUNIEIHMENT.—Who ever heard of an l Philadelphia Market.
1 '

execution that Was not followed by the most SATURDAY, Feb. W.—Business has been about enspended'
abominable excesses and outrages, as the ! to-day by the snow storm, and the transactions, not only

lin Breadstuffs, but in other articles,. have been of a very
necessary consequence? The late execution at

meagre chars ter.
Pittsburg furnishes proof, ifany was needed, in Cotton there is nothing doing. Clorerseed la doll,

that criminal executions brutalize and petrify sushi. again declined 250 'f bush. Sales of 200 bush-
prime at $4 75 it bush, some of Inferior quality$425(a<thosewho witness thee, orwho are attracted

by then}, In one of the ;papers published in $4.5°. •gThe export demand for Flour continues limited, and the
that city, we find the follOwing: only Salereported is 500 bbla Ohio extra, at $5 ii bid.—

Brutal Conduct ofa Mob.—On Friday last, Superthin sells in a small way, for home consumption. at

after the execution of Henry Fife andCharlotte $o 87014 621 4 for common and good brands, and $4 754
Jones, their bodies were placed in coffins pro- I $6 for extra and family lots.
vided for the purpose, and placed in a furniture In Rye Flour nothing doing. Corn Meal is doll : 750

wagon, with a view to their removal to the 1bbis. Pennsylvania sold at $2 8774'1 bbl.

graveyard for interment. The sister of Char. ' flaart—But little Wheat offering. and but little demand

lotte, with an affection whioh, however wicked ! for it. Sales of 1500bush. Pennsylvania Western at 9004

or abandoned its object may have been, should $1 0 ? bush for Inferiorand prime quality.and $1 isq,

secure for her the sympathy of the crowd, took 51 30 for white. 1500 bush fair Maryland white. in store,

a seat on one of the coffins, and the wagon at $1 94. aye continues in demand, and small lots sold at

moved on to its destination. The crowd at this 70e. Corn is one cent higher, with sales at Mc. In store.—
Cats are better; 4000 bush. Pennsylvania sold at 35c?be.

time was immense, and the conduct of many i Whiskey is In fair demand. Sales of 300 bbls.Penrosyl-
of the loafers who formed it disgusting. As 1

i ,c.”Tanta at 21lAc ; Ohioand Prison at 2914`a0, and Mutt. at
the vehicle neared the graveyard, however, it
became much worse, and the scenes which fol-
lowed were disgraceful to humanity. The

i unfortunate woman, seated on the coffin of her
sister, and filled with grief for her untimely
end, was hooted and abused, called all kinds of
names, and finally pelted with stones until her
life was almost put in jeopardy. A few respec-
table men, who saw the transactions, however,
interfered, and succeeded in getting the mob
to desist, and the wagon proceeded on its way.

FOR T.--Two light and airy
ROOMS, on the second story. and one third-story ROOM

in Our Booking House. loot King street. Eitheror all
will be rented low to suitable tenants. These Rooms are
desirable for Jaw, Conveyance, or Dentists Offices.

feb 13 3t 6 JOBS OYGER, & CO.

ESTATE OF COL. ABRAHAMM'CON—-
NELL. DEC'D.—Letters of Administration on the

estate of Cot. Abraham M'Connell, late of Colerain twp.,
deed.. haying been granted to the subso.ribers residing in
mid township: All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested tomake payment Immediately, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, properly authen-
ticated for settlement. SAMUEL M'CONNELL.

ABRAHAM M'CONN ELL,
Administrators.

USELESS ORFAIIIEXTS
"It is a vulgar twit° that dotkhta In the display ofbumf

pine, neat. halus, and Hagar rings."

We clip the above from a New York paper,
and endorse every word of it. We have about
as high an opinion of the intellect of an Indian
squaw who coils beads around her neck, or of
the good sense of an African who suspends
brass rings from his nasal organs. as we have
of the brainless fop who voluntarily enters the
chain-gang and encumbers his person with
baubles. Does a chain of gold or one of, die
monde giVen brilliancy to the eye ? Does a
broach of stained glass, the size of a carriage-
window—even :though it he carnelian—add a
tint to -he blush of the cheek? or do massive
rings make the fingers more tapering ? The
custom of wearing a superfluity of such yew
gam trinkets is abominable, and displays any-
thing but good taste—more particularly repub-
lican taste. Franklin did nut rest his recep•
tionon suet] trumpery when he went to the
Court of St. James ; nor did Washington seem

to think that he would more firmly ingratiate
himself in the hearts of the people if he were
to appear as a tinselled puppet, instead of
dressing, as he always did, like a gentleman.
Taste—elegance—even fashion in dress, we
admire, and never think meanly of the man
who pays attention to them ; but he who is the
slave of 6 by 4 inch breastpin, watch chains
like the tiller-rope of a Mississippi steamboat,
or finger-rings that would enchain a cuprit, is
in our ~opinion, deficient of the necessary
weight of brains—a man with a partially
furnished sttie story. We have seen those who
fancied that their intelligence was to be meas-
ured by the length of their watch chains, and
who claimed an importance in ratio with the
size of their broaches. Sensible men ,avoid a

Idisplay of such useless ornaments; it is a
custom noire honored in the breach than the
observance."—Argus.

FILE CUTTING INALL ITS BRANCH-
ea. at the Manufactory, New Strut, abaci' Second. bi-

tumen Race and Vine Streets, Pkilad'a, where may be found
the best assortment of

FILES AND RASPS.
in the city of Philadelphia.

air- Ott, FILES Re-Cci and made equal to New. at a can-
ing of50 per cent. J. B. SMITH,

feb 23 3m 6 New Street File Works. Philadelphia.

DEATH FROM BURNING FLUID.—The Lewis-
town Gazette, of the 11th instant, contains the
particulars of the dreadful death of a lady,
which i.coured on the Sundae previous. That
paper says: "An alarm offire was raised on
Sunday evening, caused by the appearance of
flames in the second story of a house next door
to the Red Lion Hidel, occupied by Maj. Dan.
Eisenbise, as a dwelling. The room was occu-
pied by Mrs. Eisenbise, who had the door
locked, being engaged at the time of the acci-
dent in reading the Bible. On bursting it open,
a fearful sight was presented, Mrs. E's. dress
having caught from -a fluid lamp, which she
was tilting over to wet the wick, a custom too
much in vogue with those who use these lamps.
'Phe top being probably loose. the burning fluid
ran on her dress, in a 1110111C11 enveloping the
upper part of her body, in a sheet of flame. In
efforts to extinguish the fire, Maj. and Alexan-
der Eisenbeise had their hands severely
burned, nor did they and others succeed until

I she was so severely burnt as to render a recov-
ery almost hopeless. Several physicians were
in attendance, who rendered all the aid that
science and skill could suggest, but after ling-
ering until about four o'clock on Monday
morning, her sufferings were terminated by
death. Mrs. E. was a native of Reading, was
well known as the attentive landlady of that
hotel :for many years; she enjoyed a high
reputation among her friends as a kind and
obliging neighbor, and her sad end has called
forth a general sympathy.

tar Quite a mistake lately occurred in a
love affair at Duanesburg, N. Y. A couple of
young persons agreed to elope together, but
by mistake the gentleman put his ladder up
to the window of the room next to the one in
which his sweetheart slept, and which Proved
to be that in which her mamma, a handsome
widow reposed. She turned the mistake to
her own advantage, got into hi: arms, return-
ed his affectionate embraces, was borne by
him to the carriag, and by preserving becom-
ing silence until daylight, kept him blind to
his error, and by thepotent power of her bland-
ishments, actually charmed him into matri-
mony with herself. The Schenectady Reflector
gives then facts on theauthority of aresponsible
correspondent.

DDYSPEPSIA AND FITEI.:;•DAL TRACT
DELORME, the great curer of CONSUMPTION, was

for several yearsso badly afflicted by Dyspepsia that for a
part of the time he was confined tobed. Ilewas evidently
cured by a prescription furnished him by a young clairvoy-
ant girl. This prescription, given by a mere child in a
state of trance, has procured everybody who has taken it,
never having failed once. Itis equally as sure in cases of
Ems os DifintelA. The ingredients may be found in any
drug store. I will send this tam able prescription to any
person en the receipt of one stamp to pay postage.

Address DP— TRACY DELORME, Gaga Ctreat or Coo-
Emmet:. New York Poet °Mite rfab 21 At 6.

$BOO oNt:t.no.... ;ApriTtedfor oLto boorrr menar om
for which a Judrrent or Mortgage will be givenear on real
estate In Lancaster county worth treble the amount.

Forfurther particlulars enquire of
feb 9 2t* 5 FREDERICK COOPER, Lauer.

(Examiner Copy.)

ifVABINA. SEGARL-5000 Imported
Havanna Seaars of the mostapproved brands. Just

received and for sale at
JOHN WAYLAN'S Drug Store,

arm 7 til2 No. 60 North Queen Street.

BIOGRAPHY OP DISTINGUISHED
WOMEN, from the Creation, to A. D-. 1854: with ea-

!actions from the femsle writers of every age; by Sarah
Joseph Hale: dedicated to the "Men of America." Illus•
toted by Z3O portraits, engraved by Leasing, Ac.,, just re-
ceived and for wale by

dee 15 tf 48 MURRAY, YOUNG A CO.

QPICE 8, &e.--Cinnamon, Cloves, Sala-
CI RATUS, BAKING SODA. CREAM TARTAR. NUT-
MEGS, &e.. For sale at TROMAS ELLMAKER'S

Drug & ChemicalStore, West Kin street, Lsner.
fob A tf 4

el ARDEN AND FIELDsir,Eros.—A. large
Ur and complete assortment of FIELD AND GARDEN
SEEDS constantly on hand, and warranted fresh and Gen-
uine. Dealers and others whopurchaser to sell again will
find it to their ailrantag,e toget their supplies from no.

BOAS, SPANGLER & CO.,
627 Market St., below 7th, Phil's..

FOB RENT.--The House known as the
• COTTAGE," at the City Water Worksalso the

House known as the' RESERVOIR HOUSE,"at the East
end of the Reservoir Int. To be rented for one year, from
the Ist of April. Apply to Mayor ZIMMERMAN,

jan 7 tf 52 By order of the Water Committee.

WOOD..—lllekory, Oak and Pine Wood
of the best quatity,for rile by

GEORGE CALDER & CO., •

°Mee East Orange street. 2d door from North Queen, and
at Graetf's Landing on the Conestoga. [Jo 20 tf 24

ARERAN REZONE STEWART'S MANT-
AL MONITOR., TEMPLAR'S CHART, GUIDE, MA-

COY'S MANUAL,and other Masonic Books, just received,
and for sale by

dec 1 tf SPRENGER & WESTHAEFFER.
A DIERICAN GOLD WANTED,A At highest current rates, paying

4 p, centfar 4nld,

oat 13tf39 ItEED, M'G RAN N, BELLY & CO.

HAL L ELIIJA.H•-•MR. KENDAL'S
SINGING CLASS having adopted the above book,

the underaleued are prepared tofurriish the name, at the
lowest possible price to members.

SPR ENG ER & IVESTIIAEEPER.
Peoples Book Store, 33 North Queen St.

UNRIVA.LLED HA.Y,CSTRAW AND FODDER CUTTER, Star'
Corn Shellers, Horse Dowers, Threshers, Grain
Fang, Coot Cutters, &e., in large variety.

BOAS, SPANGLER Si C 0.,.
Seed and Implement Warehouse,

627 Market st.,,below7th.

OL S--Cantor Oil, Sweet Oil, Oil of
SPIKE. STONE, SENEKA, SASSAFRAS, &c.,

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKERS
Drug & Chemical Store, West King street, Lane'r.

feb S tf 4

NS. LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER,
. PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVELOPE

WAREHOUSE,

NO 405, COMMERCESTREET, PHILADELPHIA.
L Cash buyers will find it for their interest to call.
J. 5 6m 61

LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, November 18. 1357.
XTOTICE.--The Directors of the Lancas-
-11 ter Locomotive Works, having made an Assignment,
to the undersigned, of all its effects for the benefit of its
iireditrirs, they, therefore, request all persons indebted to

snake immediate payment, and those having claims, to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement toeither
of the undersigned. KLINE,

JAMES BLACK,
Assignees.MIME

JOHN W. DIECKLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

line removed his office to South Duke street, opposite the
Lutheran Church, Lancaster, Penn'a.

Also secures Pension and Bounty Land Warrants, and
attends to the Collection of Claims. [feb 16 ly 5

GOOD NEWS FOR LADIES I Any lady
who will send her address to Mrs. E. Creager, Balti-

more, with three 3 rents Postage Stamps included, will
receive by return mail something of importance toher.

WOMAN KNOW TILYSELF AND BE lIAPI'Y"
n1.2 8m 51

I Isl.'ATE OF FRANCIS BRANDT, late
1:14 of East Donegal twp..dee .d. Letters of Administrat lOrl

oil above Estate having been granted to the under-
signed. all persons having claims or demands will present
them duly authentienD.d for settlement,ind those indebt-
ed wilt make payment. CARISTIA:. BRANDT,

jau lto I Administrator, E. Donegal.

TSTATE OF WILLIAM DUNN> dec9d.--
I...tters nt Administrationou the above Estate having

beet gra ~ted to the undersigned: all persons indebted will
make iiinnethate payment, end those having claims aro
requested to present the same immediately for settlement.

VA EY MA I.ON E. Admin ix.
Lanesiiter. jon 10ft 1

T'STATE OF JACOB HERZOG, late of
L the city of Lancaster dec'd.—Letters ofadministration
having been granted to the undersigned. all persohs hav-
ing claims or demands willpresent them duly authenticated
for settlement. and those indebted will maize payment
without delay. JOHN IL WEBER, Adm'r.

feb 16 it 5 Lancaster City.

-USTATE OF ELIZABETH WILLIAMS.
r, Letters of Administration on the estate of ELIZA-
BETH WILLIAMS, late of Manor township, dec'd, having
been granted to the subscriber resldiog in the same town-
ship: all persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having claims will
ple,ent theta. wirbont delay, properly authenticated for
settlennmt. [jan 2.16t..2.1 JACOB K. WILLIAMS.

STATE OF' JACOB ECKMAN, late of
th.• City of Lo aster. decyd.—Letters cd Administra-

tion OD the the Estate of the abovedecedent having been
grant,' to the undersigued—all persons indebted to the
..,me p:..1 call and guy their indebtedness, and all

having claims ng.tinstsald Estate will present the
tttne duiy authenticated thrsettlement Loth, undersigned
Adnlini.,-ntriv. CATHARINE ECKMAN. Ain'tc.

Lancaster city.
Or to HILLER ECKMAN,

Col rain tmp.

I'STATE OF WILLIAM. FOREMAN and
I:',A Wile. In the Court of Common Pleas for the County
of Laneanter. Whereas. David Slyer, assiv,nee of Wiliam
Foreman nod his wife Elizabeth. of Brook nook township,
did on the twelfth day of February, 1858. file in the
°filo.- or the Prothonotary rf said Court, his Account of the
aid Eeotie :

t;ntire is hereby given to all persons Interested in the
aid e•tete. that the said Court have appointed the FIF-

TEENTH day of MARCH. 1858, for the confirmation thor-
n!, intone exceptions be filed.

Attest, W. CARPENTER, Proth'y.
Oflice, Lane', Feb. 12th, 1058. jet, 16 4t 5

T ATE OF EMANUEL BOWMAN,
12.1 de 'd.—Thu undersi4upd eepointed, by the Orphan's

Court of Lancaster county, auditor to distribute the bal-
ance of the estate of Emanuel Bowman. deed,
remaining in the handset Christian Rohrer, administrator,
de bents non, Ac.. of said estate, to and among these legal-
ly entitled thereto, will attend for the purpose of his op-

',ointment et the Court House in the City of Lancaster,
at 2 o'clock, P. 31., on Thursday, the 11th day of March.
1858, whep and where al parties interested are hereby no-
tified to attend. W3l. AUG. ATLEE,

febl.6 115 Auditor.

I,ISTATE OF CHRISTIAN BOMBER.—
GER. In the Court of Common Pleas for the County

'of Lancas'er. Whereas, Henry Bomberger, Trustee of
Christian Bomberger, of Manheirn township, Lancaster
county, did on the twenty-second day of January, 1858. file

. in the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his
Account of the said Estate

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the salt Court have appointed the FIRST
day of MARCH, IFSS. for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed.

Attest, W. CARPENTER, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office Lane'r. Jan. 22.1858. Dan 26 4t2

ESTATE OF ISAAC STAUFFER, for—-
merly of Penn tarp., and late of Lancaster city, dec'd.

Notice.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Or-
phan's Court, to distribute the balance m the hands of
Henry Stauffer, Administrator of the above Estate, toand

among those legally entitled thereto, will meet for the pur-
pose of his appointment, at the Library Room of the Court
House, in the city of Lancaster, on THURSDAY, the 25th
day ~f FEBRUARY. P3fS, at 2 o'clock. P. M., when and
where all parties interested are requested to attend.

feb 9 3t 4 SIMON P. EBY, Auditor.

XTOTICE.--Assigned Estate of Henry
Coble, of Mount Joy township, The undersigned,

appointed Auditor by the Court of Common Pleas, to dis-
tribute the balance in the hands of Christian Met and
David Coble, Assigness of the above Estate, to and among
those legally entitled thereto, will meet for the purpose of
his appointment. at the Library Room of the Court House,
In the city of lAncaster, on TUESDAY, the 24 day of
MARCH, 1858, at 1 o'clock. P. M., where all parties Inter-
rated are requested to attend.

fell 9 41 4 SIMON P. EBY. Auditor.
• ----

'A lIINTOR'S NOTICE.--The undersign-
ed appointed Auditor to distribute the balance Inthe

bands of C Kieffer, Assignee of H. W. Fedderson and wife,
toand among the creditors, will meetat the Library Room
of the Court House, on MONDAY, the Bth day of MARCH

at 2 o'clock. M., for the pnipose aforesaid. Credi-
tors are requested to attend with their claims duly author,
ticsted. NEWTON LIGHTNER, Auditor.

fhb h 4t4

DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE.
The subscribor having removed his store to the new

building nearly opposite his old stand, and directly oprmsie
the Cross Heys Hotel, has now on hand a well selected
stork ofarticles belonging to the Drug bnainess. consisting
in put or oils, A.'ide, Spices, Seed., Alcohol. Powdered
Artirks. Sarsaparilla., &c., &c., to which the attention of
country merchants, physirlaral and consumers in general
is invited. TIIONIAS ELLMAKI.R.

fell 9 tf 4 West King street, ramc'r.

GARDEN SEEDS, EARLY PEAS,
MARROWFAT PEAS,

EARLY YORK CABBAGE, SUGAR PARSNIPS.
SUGAR LOA DO. WHITE SOLID CEI:ERY,
DRUM-HEAD WINTER DO.,LONG GREEN CUCUMBER
VALENTINEBEANS, PURPLE EGG PLANT.
EARLYCHOICE BEANL. LONG SCARLET RADISH.
At., Ac. For sole nt THOMAS ELLMAKER'S

Drug & Chemical Store, West King street, Loner.
feb 9 tf 4

TffOltSEG AND CATTLE POWDER
TATTERSAL'S HORSE POWDER,

HEAVE POWDER,
ROSIN.

FENNUOREEK
SULPHUR,

GEUBIAN,
CREAM TARTAR,

COPPERAS. &c.,
Por male at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S

Drug tsChomieal Store, West King street, Lanc'r.
fob LI .11. 4

AIIDITOR'S NOTICE.--The undersign-
ed Auditorapppinted by the Orphans' Court of Lan-

caster county to marshal the balance in the hands of the
administrator of Samuel Warner. late of Oonoy township,
dec'd, toand among the creditors of said mite.,will s It for
the purpose aids appointment at the public house of Jacob
Breneman, In the village of Bainbridge, on SATURDAY
the 18th day °CHADOR, 11366, at 1 o'clock, P. hi., when
and where all perwne Interested may attend if they see
proper. Ifeb /6 Its 6 JOHNH. SMITH, Auditor.

10EGISTEIVEI NtiVIC7B.-.The Accounts 111 .I T Ir. It - 111-T. A-T IC 8 DI A. I L 8.

IL of the respective decedanfk hereunto annexed, are UTT. .
- POST Olnat.DratilleMlner, Feb. 1, 1858.

Bled inthe Register's Office of Lancaster countyfor contr. i PROPOSALS for conveying the malls of the' United
martenarid allowance, atan Orphan's Court to be held In States from July 1.1858, to Jane 30, 1860, on the following

the Curt Rouse, in the City oflEarteaster,on the third routes in the State of PENNSYLVANIA, will be received
MONDAY in MARCH next, (the 15th) at 10 o'clock, A. M at the ContractOffice of this Department until 3p. m., of

Joseph Moore, Drumore townshiii. By Rebecca Moore and March 91 next, to be decided by April 24 followirig:

John G. Moore, Administrators. 3619 From Conneautville, by Croaslngvilleand Edenboro',
John Long. (Quoted:lga) Drumore township. By William to Waterford, 30 miles and back, twice a week.

Long, Administrator. Love Conneautville Monday and Wednesday at 7
Maria Brubaker, Strasburg township. By Simon Btu- I am;

' baker, Administrator. Arrive at Waterford by 8p m;
Rachel Steele, lat. of York county, dee-email. allardithe Leave Waltsraird Tuesday and Thursday by 7 a za;

ship Account. By JohnA. BoYd, Cu •rdian ofElizabeth, . Arrive at Conneautaille by 8p m.
Margaret A.and Andrew Dorman, childr4n of Andrew . 3620 From HanoVerr, by Littlestown and Mouscanyville,
Dommon and great grand children of deceased. Md.; to Emokttebnrg, 29 miles and trek, three

Hannah Royer, City of Lancaster, Guardianship /coolant. i times a week.
By Emanuel EL Shirk, Goan:Eau of Hannah Royer' Leave Hanover. Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday,
traitor child of deceased. atlpm;

John Hoy, Boroughof Mount Jpy. By Henry . Shaffner, I Arrive at Enamitteburg by 6p m;
Executor. Leave Emmlttaburg Tuesday, Thursday, and Bator-

Ann Btebman East Hemplield township. By John Stela- day at 4a m;
man, Administrator. ! Arrive at Hanover, by 9a m.

John Rudders. Salisbury township. By Robert W. Bud- 13621 From Brookville, by Rieharcieville, Mary Annville,
dens, one of the Administrators. I Shaffner's Corners, Beach Bottom, and BearCreek's

John Herr, Paradise township. :By Joseph B. Morrison, Mills., to Ridgeway, 35 miles and bah, once a week.
Administrator. I Leave Brookville Saturday at 7a m :

John Long, East Donegal township. Guardianship Ac- I Arrive at Ridgeway by 6p m;
count. By David Engle, Guardian of Elizabeth Long. Lamas Ridgeway Friday at 7 am;
a minor child of deceased. Arrive at Brookville by 6 p m.

Caleb Briatort Salisbury township. Guardianship Ac- 3522 From Marietta, by Silver Spring and Efempfleld, to

count. By Henry Dickinson, Guardian of Phebe R.. Lancaster, 12%miles and back, daily, except Sun-
Isaac. Charles and Charming Billiton, minor children of day.
deceased.. Leave Mariettadaily, except Sunday, at 1 p m;

Henry Smeltz, Manor township. By Benjamin Landis, . Arrivetat Lancaster by 6p m;
Administrator. Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday,at 13a m;

Mary Flare/ley, Manor township. , By Christian Habecker, ArriveMt Marietta by 12m.
surviving Executor. 3523 From Lancaster, by WillowStreet, Rawlinaville, and

'Lydia Brinton, Paradise township. First and final Ac- Bethesda, to McCall's Ferry, 18 miles and back,
count. By Ferree Brinton and John F. &triton, 'Exam- twice a week:
tors. , Leave Lancaster Mondayand Thursday at 7 a m ;

Mary Schiebach, Brecknock township. By Jacob Sable- Arrive at McCall's Ferry by /2 m;
bath, Administrator Leave McCall's Ferry Monday and Thursday at2p m;

Benjamin Hershey, itapho township. Guardianship Ac- Arrive at Lapcaster by 7 p on.
count. By Christian Engle, Gpardian of Sarah Hershey, 3524 From Lancaster, by Greenland and Sondereburg, to

a minor child of deceased. Paradise, 9 miles and back, six times a week.
William Eckert, sera, Sadsbury township. By William Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday,at 3p m ;

Eckert and Uriah Eckert, Executors. Arrive at Paradise by 6 p m;
Judith Brubaker, Clay township. By William H. Pan], Leave Paradise daily, except Sunday, at 7a m;

Administrator. Arrive at Lancaster by 10 a m.
William Weidman, Clay township. Guardianship Ac. 3525 From Beaver, by Parkinson- and Service, to Frank-

count. By Hiram Erb,Guardianof Obed Weidman, (now fort Springs. 20 miles and back, twice a week.
of age,) a eon of deceased. Leave Beaver Tuesday and Thursday,at 8 a m;

Conrad Smith, Borough of Marietta. By William Shields, Arrive at Frankfort Springs by 3p m; .
Administrator. Leave Frankfort Springs Monday and Wednesday at

Mary Hasson, Sadsbnry township. By Samuel' Slokom, 8a m;
• Administrator. . Arrive at Beaver by 3p m.
Isaac Hawk, Caernarvon township. By Ell Hawk, Ad 3526 From Evansbneg, by Shermanville, to Linerrille, 8

minithrator! miles and back, three times a week.
Margaret McGrarm, Cityof Lancaster. By David M. Leh- Leave Evanaburg Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

kicher, Administrator. at 10 a m;

John andis, West Lampeter township. By Abraham Arrive at Linewrille by 12 m;
Herr, Executor.Leave Linesville Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at

.

Jacob Potts, Borough of Strasburg. By Samuel P. Bower, I 2p m ;
Administrator. Arrive at Evanobnrg by 4 p m.

George Eip, Mount Joy township. By Mary Hip,Admin. 3527 From Hollidaysburg, by Frankatown and Canoe
istratrix. Creek. to Williamsburg, 12 miles and back, six

John Snyder, (fuller,) Rapho township. By Peter Bro. times a week.
bather and Mich;el Snyder, Executors. Leave Hollidaysburg daily, except Sunday, at 235 p

Bernhard Cram, Borough of Elizabethtown. By Lewis ra, on arrival of western mail;
Crouse. Administrator. Arrive at Williamsburg by 6). p m ;

Samuel Pusey, Drumore township. Trust Account. By Leave Williamsburg daily, except Sunday, at7a m.
Robert Good, Trustee of Eliza Eckman, under the last I Arrive at Hollidaysburg by 11 a In.

Will and Testament of deceased. I Proposals to embrace the Yellow Springs office are
Samuel Pusey, Drumore township. Trust Account. By invited.

Robert Good, Trustee of Jane Prosy, under the last Will 3528 From Orcutt Creek to Chemung, N. Y., 4% miles
and Testament of deceased.and back, twice a week.

Henry Kauffman, sr., Lancaster township. By John I Leave Orcutt Creek Tuesday and Saturday at 9am; '
Kauffman, Executor of Henry Kauffman, who was one Arrive at Chemung by 101/, a m ;
of the Executors of deceased. Leave Chemung Tuesday and Saturday at 11 a. m;

James Bryan, Borough of Elizabethtown. By- Isaac Hof. Arrive at Orcutt Creek by 1234 pm.

fer, Executor. 35= From Start:arca to Talimansville, 6 miles and back,
Jeremiah Brown. Borough of Columbia. By Jemima I twice a week.

Brown, Executrix. Leave Starucca Tuesday and Saturday at 1 p m;

Joseph Martin, Mount Joy township. By Ephraim Max Arrive atTallmansville by 2% pm ;
tin and David Martin, Executors. Leave Tallmanaville Tuesday and Saturday at 10%

Michael Hoover,East Donegal township. By Christian am;
Snyderand Tobias Hoover, Executors. Arrive at Stamens in time to connect with the mall

Joseph B. Niesley, East Donegal township. By Christian From Susquehanna Depot—say at 12 m.
Snyder. Administrator. NOTES.

Abraham Shoaff, Conoy township. By Adam Smith, Ad- Propoaala must be guaranteed by two responsible per-
' ministrator with the Will annexed. sons, certified to as such by a postmaster or judge of a

John Shenk. Manor township. By Barnherd Mann, (far- court of record.
mar,) Administrator. No pay will be made for trips not performed, and for each

Jacob Fralich. West Lampeter township. By DavideFra- of such omissions notsatisfactorily explained three times

llch, Administrator. the pay of the trip may be deducted. For arrivals so far
George Hollinger, Rapho township. Guardianship Ao- behind time as to break connection with depending mails,

count By GabrielBear, Guardian of Esther Hollinger, and not sufficiently excused, one fourth of the compenaa-

a minor daughter of deceased. don for the trip is subject to forfeiture. Pines will be
John Buser. slanheim township. Guardianship Account. Imposed, unless the delinquency be satisfactorily explained,

1 By Gabriel Bear and John Bomberger. Administrators of for neglecting to take the mail from or into a post office; for

George Bear, deceased, who was Guardian of Maria and suffering it to be injured, destroyed, robbed or lost ; and
Frances Buser, minor children of deceased. for refusing, after demand, toconvey the mall asfrequently

Joseph Hamaker, Rapho township. By John G. Clair. .E:c• as the contractor runs, or is concerned inrunning, vehicles
ecutor. on the route. The Postmaster General may annul a con-

Maria Kauffman, East Hempfold township. By John tract for disobeying the post office laws or instructions of
Kauffman and Christian Kauffman, Executors. the department. He may alter the schedule, and also

Tobias 51. Miller,East Hempfield township. By John H. order an increase of service by allowing thereforapes rata
Kauffman ariElizabeth H. Miller Administrators. increase on the conduct pay. He may also curtail or dire

.Toseph Solt- Earl township. Guardianship Account. By continue the service in whole or in part, at pro rata de-

John N. Slusselman, Guardian of Henry Nolte only child crease of pay, allowing sue month's extra compensation on

of deceased. the amount of service dispensed with. Bids should be

Veronica Huber, (widow,) West Lamaeter township. By addressed to the " Second Assistant Postmaster General,"
Christian Huber and David Haber, Administrators. subscribed "Proposals for mail service, State of Penney I-

James Palma, Chester county. Guardianship Account.— yard."

By James Patterson, Guardian of Slartha al. Rosa, for. For forms of proposal, Ac., and other Information, see
merly Wilson, late of Colerain township, Lancaster this advertisement In pamphlet form, and also the general

county, deceased, she being a legatee ender the last Will advertisement of routes In the State, dated 10thJanuary,

and Testament of deceased. 1858, at the principal offices. AARON V. BROWN.

Asahel Walker. Sadsbury township. By Samuel Walker, feb 16 4t 5 Poatmaster General.
Asabel C. Walker and Joseph C. Walker, Administrator,

John Rhea, Little Britain township. By James Patterson,
Executor.

Christiana Weiler. Earl township. By Andrew Weiler, Ad-
ministrator.

William Grill, East Cocalitio township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Adam R. Ream. Guardian of John Grill, one
of the children of deceased.

John Shirk, West Cocalicii township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Jacob 11. Shirk, Guardian of Susanna Bra-
bacher, late Shirk, one of the children of deceased, now
of age.

Samuel Hacker, Ephrata township. By Samuel G. Hacker,
Jelin G. Hacker and Christian Herchelroth, Administra-
tors.

John Koehler. Elizabeth township. By John Koehler and
George Koehler. Executors.

Elizabeth Brackbill, Strasburg township. By John Brack-
bill and Benjamin Brackbill, Executors.

Tobias Greider, Lampeter township. Supplementary Ac-
count. By StartleGreider, surviving Trustee of Susanna
l'rice, deceased, a daughter of deceased.

John Gross, Ephrata township. By John W. Gross, Martin
Gross and Jacob L. Gross, Administrators.

Daniel Esbenahade, Paradise township. Final Account.—
By Daniel L. Eabenshade, Adam Esbenshade and Samuel
Esbenshade, Executors

Peter Willhower, Caernarvon township. By David Styer,
Administrator.

Joseph Martin, Caernarvon township. Final Account. By
George Martin and Joseph Frantz, Executed,

Daniel Bushong, East Lampoter township. By Isaac Buah-
ong and C. S. Hoffman, Administrators:

Elihu McCamant, Salisbury township. By Thomas J. Grlt-
fitb, one of the Executors.

Valentine Hoffman, City of Lancaster. By Peter Long,
Executor.

Jacob Stauffer, East Hemptieldtownship. By Daniel Rob-
rer,acting Executor.

Samuel Snyder, Earl township. By John K. Snyder and_
Samuel K. Snyder, Executors.

Elizabeth Kolh, Earl township. By C. S. Koffman, Ad
ministrator.

Henry Eckstorm, Earl township. By C. S. Hoffman, Ad
ministrator.

Henry Zercher, Manor towehip. By James Keemer, Exe-
cutor.

John M. Horst, West Earl township. Ito Benjamin Wen-
ger and Jacob Horst. Executors.

John Bowers, West Hemptield township. Guardianship
Account. By Michael Segrist, Guardian of Amos Bow-
ers, a sou of deceased.

Jacob E. Walter. Borough of Marietta. By Jacob M. Eris.
man. Administrator.

Henry Hurst. Leacock town%lp. By John V. Hurst, Ad-
miutatrator.

Hannah Groff, City of Lancaster. By Benjamin Groff and
David Groff, Administrators.

Lewis Urban, City of Lancaster. By Andrew Niehaffey
Administrator.

John Herr, West Lempeter township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Christian Herr. Guardian of the minor chil-
dren of deceased.

Catharine Lefever, West Lampeter township. By George
Lefever, Administrator.

John Shreiner. Manheim township. Guardianship Ac-
eount. By Christian L. Huusecker, Guardian of Henry,
Susanna, Maria. Jacob, John and Michael Hess, minor
children 01 Jacob A. Hess and grand children ofdeceased.

Susan Hysinger, Borough of Columbia. By John Ilya-
Inger. Executor.

Maria Dagen, Pequea township. By Frederick Dagen, Ad
ministrator.

Ed.tird McCreary, Mount Joy Borough. By Christain
Good, Executor.

John Bowers, Earl township. By Cyrus Bowers and Jacob
Bowers, Executors. ' •

JOHN JOHNS, Register.
lIF.GISTER'd OFFICE. Lancaster Feb 16,1658. 45 5

TERCHAN TS AND OTHERS NOTICE
±YI VALENTINES-CUPID AND HYMEN!

February 14th, St. Valentine's Day.
Cupid would that you would do him reverence, by amply

supplying yourselves, in good time, with his most favored
and richest missives, from the large variety of the most
s43lect lot of Valentines at the Cheap Book Store, at the
lowest wholesale pricee. Come one and all and get your
supplies from MURRAY, YOUNG h CO.

BOOKS, MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS,
At low prices. Literature should be cheap when the pros-
perity of a nation as much depends upon Its universal
dissemination. _•

The cheap Book Store of Murray, Young A Co., long
known to the public as being always up to the wants of
the people and the times, would call attention to the large
and select stock of literature.good books to suit all. and the
latest publications constantly received at the earliest pos-
sible time. And to the leading monthlies and weekly
newspapers they solicit subseriptions at publishers lowest
rates. [fob 2 03] MURRAY, YOUNG A CO.

FIDURNITURE I FURNITURE T I am
now the sole proprietor of the FURNITURE STORE,

in North Queen Street, opposite Shenk's National
House. I have a large fresh Stock on hand, of as
well made FURNITURE as can be found in the
City of Lancaster, which I am selling very cheap,
for ready cash. Best BAR ROOM CHAIRS, at $lB per
dozen, and otherarticles equally low.

ALSO. orders received for Feather Beds, Husk Hair, and
Straw Mattresses and Paliesses.

All articles-warranted al good as represented when, sold
Call and see, no charge for looking.

Jan 262 m 2 J. KETCH IM

NEW MAP OF LANCASTER COUNTY.
The undersigned is preparing to publish a new and

complete MAP OF LANCASTER COUNTY, onan improved
plan, (provided sufficient encouragement is given,) mark-
ing the locations of all the principal buildings in the coun-
ty, all Schools, Churches, Post Offices, Mille, Hotels, dm.,
with the names and locations of all subscribers to the MAP,
and locations of farm buildings, so as to make it a complete
COUNTY DIRECTORY. . .

LITERARY BIIREAII.--An EXPERI-
ENCED EDITOR, a successful author. and a thor-

oughly educated Literary man, weary with twenty-five
years of the toil of Daily Journalism, has determined to

hire out or sell his brains at retail to those who may require
their services in any honorable way.

Merchants, Business Mtn, Inventors, and dealers of
every kind, will be supplied, off-hand, with Advertisements,
(political or otherwise,) Notices, Cards, Circulars, or any
species ofarticle desired.

Politicians will be supplied with Speeches, Reports. Res-
olutions, Lettere, Toasts. Pamphlets, Editorial Articles,
Communications, and every other sort ofbrain-work, which
they may find it inconvenient or troublesome to do for
themselves.

To be ornamented with prospective views of the principal
Colleges, Schools and other buildings in the county. En-
larged plane of the principal Boroughsand Towns will be
given on the side of the COUNTY MAP, where sufficient
subscription is obtained. To be handsomely colored, show-
ingall the new townships, making a most complete and
beautiful work, supermling all former MAPS.

JAMES D. SCOTT, Publisher,
Lancaster City.july 21 t 27

ODI R THING N EW.--Just publlehed,
"THE MONTHLY INDEPENDENT,"

A new paper, which has for its motto,
" Independence in Everything—Neutrality in Nothing."

The Fleet number (beingfor February) is just out. It is
the neatest publication ever gotten upin Lancaster, being
a beautiful quarto, with choicely •tilled pares. It has
Songs for the Lover, Stanzas for the Album, Facts for the
Curious, Receipts for the Household, Storiee, Poetry, An-
ecdotes, Marriages and Deaths for the month, Editorials,
and matter for the Politician.

Terms only 25 cents a year in advance, and all papere
discontinued at the expirationof the time paid for.

Address, M. H. ROHRER, Editor,
feb 21t a Lancaster, Pa.

Ladies and Gentlemen, of every rank in society or occu-
pation in life, can have Letters written on any subject,
whether business or sentimental.

The advertiser will also conduct or trauma' ,Correspon-
dence of every kind, either English, French, 61.nnish, Ger-
man, or Italian.

Poetry, Acrostics for Ladies' Albums, Notes, Billet-doux,
Monodies, and Compositions of the most delicate and confi-
dential character, incident to every possible circumstance
or event in life, will be furnished in inviolable confidence,
by writing to the undersigned, and explaining their
wishes.

Orders by mail; accompanied with cash, will be strictly
and promptly attended to.

Address, J. THOMPSON,
Literary Bureau,

dec 156m 48 lion 2285 Philadelphia P. 0., Pa.

1858 ...WENTZ ek. BROS., ARE OF-
. tering their entire stock at Hard Time prices,

to make room for their Spring purchases. Particular
attention directed to their French Merlooes. The balance
of their immense stock—including arrivals from New
York, greatly reduced In price. Magnificent stock of

LADIES' CLOAKS.

XTOTICE.--The Works of the GLOU-
-111 CESTEIt CHINA COMPANY, at Gloucester, N. J.,
on the Delaware river, two miles below Philadelphia, are
now in successful operation, producing an article of ware
which the company believe will frilly compete with the
best productions of European factories. They are prepared
to execute orders upon the most favorable terms, and
respectfully i,rite the trade, and the public generally, to
examine the specimens at the Store, No. 17 North 6th st,
above Market, Philadelphia, or to visit the factory.

sat- Good wharfage may be had at all seasons, at the
company's wharf, by application at the office.

P. B. SAVERY, President
JACOB SECRETE, Treasurer.

xTOTICE......The Co-partnership hereto-
.\ fore existing between Adam Reigart and H. H. Mil-
ler, doing business under the firm of A. Reigart & Co., has
been dissolved by mutual consent. All persons indebted
to said firm, are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same, will present
them without delay to ADA.M =HART for settlement.

ADAM REIGART,
lamossma, Jan.26,1858. H. H. MILLER.
*a-The business of the late firm will be conducted by

the undersigned, who, thankfta for the liberal patroustpe
heretofore Widowed, rampectfally solicits a °milliner:me of
thesame. [hbillt 111] ADAM =GAUT.

Ladies, take advantage of the times, and wears a cloak
at one half price.

VELVETS AND CLOTHS FOR CLOAKS—CaII, and you
will wonder at tho exceedingly low prices.' • '

BROCHAMITAWLS
ALL can secure a handsome SHAWL for a more song

compared with old prices.
EMBROIDERIES—CoIIars, Sleeves, Setts. Flouncings,

Bands, Skirts, &c., all marked down to COST PRICE, to
reduce our heavy stock of White Goods.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS, and all shout commencing—now
offered, a stock of HOUSEKEEPING GOODS unrivalled.—
Ticking. Checks, Sheeting, Shirtings. &c.; Linen and Cot.
ton Goods of every description.

Purchasers of Dry Goods of any description, wishing to
make good use of their money, call and examine at the
BEE HIVE STORE. WENTZ & BItOS.

jan 26 tf 2 Con East Ring and Centro Square.. _

O F ARMERS.
(Twenty Years' Erperience. 01.7r 6.004) Customers.)

P EYSSON 'S CELEI3ItATED GENUINE PGUIIRETTE
The Only True Fertilizer.

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND OARDP.NEI:S.
The gratifying tesulte Farmers and Gardeners have met

with by the use of PEYSBO:V.B POUDRETTL, is a sure guaran-
tee of its Fertilizing quality, and have Induced, by its
large and increasing demand, many persons topalm off a
spurious article under theabove name ; to guard against
which Mr. Peysson would request all Farmers and Gar-
deners to see, previous to purchasing,.that dealers have
his Certificate duly signed, authorizing C,ure to sod his
G ENIIINE UNADULTERATED FIRM ItETTE. Mr. Frye-
sou will at any time take pleasure in showing the com-
position of his Poudrette, thereby convincing Farmers
and Gardeners of Its purity and superiority overany arti-
cle ever offered for the improvement of Agriculture in
America.

N. B.—To meet. with the demands of my numerous cue.
touters who require a coarser Poudrette, this quality of
Poudrette being more suitable for their ground.' take pleas-
ure iu informing my friends that I am now manufacturing
this desirable article, and have concluded to supply the
trade at 20 cents per bushel instead of 40 cents, pries
charged for the Poudrette passed through a liner sift.

Office—No. 12 Goldsmith's Hail, Library street, Phila-
delphia. Manufactoriee—Gray's Ferry Road, and end of
Woodbury Road. Gloucester, N. J.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & Co. Sole Agency in the North,
tCallowhill and Fourth streets, Philadelphia. [feb 16 3m 5

REED, McGRANN, KELLY & CO.,
BANKERS,

GRANITE BUILDING, NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCE,
Willreceive money on Deposit and pay Interest thereon as
follows

5 per cent. for any length of time.
5r,, f for ono year.
Collections made in all parts of the United States.
Money sent to England, Ireland, Germany, France, Arc.
Passage certillades for sale from Liverpool to New York,

or Lancaster.
Laud warrants and nncurrent money bought and sold.
Spanish and Mexican dollars, old U. S. gold and silver

coins boughtat a premium.
Special attention will be paid by G. K. Reed to the Nego-

tiation of Commercial paper, Stocks, Loans. and all market.
able securities in New York or Philadelphia.

OurMende may rely upon promptness, and our personal
attention to their interests in the transaction of any bud-
nod which may be intruded to no, and we hold ourselves
individually liable for all money intrusted to our care.

GEO. H. REED,
RICHARD McGRABN, Sr.,
PATRICK KELLY,

June 231 y 23 A. McCONOMY.

SPRING GOODS.-1858..-MAGER &

BROTMEBJ3, offer for sale a new and well selected
stock of SPRING GOODS particularly adapted to House
Furnishing, comprising, in part, Linen, Sheeting, Pillow
Case Linens, Table Diaperd. Damask Table Linens, Napkins,
fluckaback, Crash, Worsted Damask, Embossed, Piano and
Table Covers, Marseilles, Quilts, Blankets, White and Col-
ored Dimity, Ticking, Checks, Osanbnrgs, Muslim. Prints,

ke.
CARPETS. FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, Ac

Velvets, Brussels, Ingrain, Vedetian and Rag Carpets,
Floor Oil Cloth of superior manufacture, from one to four
yards wide, Table Oil Cloths, Window Shades. &c.

CHINA, GLASS AND QEEENSWARE.
In addition to our present stock, weare now opening the

largest assortment of China, Glass and Queensware ever
offered in this city, embracing almost every variety; having
imported the Queesware and purchased the Glass direct
from the manufacturers, we are prepared to offer the new-
est shape, and atprices at least as low as any other estab-
lishment here or in Philadelphia.

WALL PAPER.
Paper Hangings, Decorations and Borders; constantly re-

ceiving the latent designs. comprising an assortment wor-
thy of the special attention of purchasers.

SPRING, HAIR AND HUSK MATTRASSES
1000 pounds prime quality Bed Feathers, all of which

will be offered at the lowest prices. Purchasersare Invited
toexamine. Jan 26 tf2

I[3"0E Y r THE BEST OF HONEY.--I
have a valuable receipt for making Honey, which I

will send to any person upon receipt of 50 centa. We make
and use it in our family at half the cost, and consider it as
good as the test article of genuine bee made honey ; "from
which It cannot be told." Any person who will makeand
sell it can clear from two to three dollars a day, it only
reqnires 4 articles to make it, and they can be had at any
store for 60 cents. Every family may have this delightful
luxury, for any lady can make It in 15 minutes at any
time. 3 cents postage stamps as good as money. Address

DR. .1. Y. CIIIIAGEB.,
Baltimore city, Md.Janl2 am 62

CATALOGUE OF NEW MUSIC
JUST PUBLISHED BY

MILLER & BEACHAM,
BALTIMORE, MD.

You Bay I know not why I'm sad, 25
I ne'er forget my home, 25
Girls are all married but me, 25
When will love cease 25
Glenrock Walls, 25
Agricultural Schottlech. Embellished, 25
GoldenDrop Polka, 25
Lancers Quadrilles, with figures,. 25
March Militaire, par courlsender ' aa
viemia (Royale) valve brillaute,heduc, 55
Kathleen Msvourneen. Fent Beyer ...... ..

....—...
........BO

Bar Musicforwarded safely per niall,frce erportabw, On

receipt of marked price.
-Aliberal discern:it to Dealers, Teachers and Seminaries.
Catalogues forwarded graguikusly. no BUV

25 WITNESSES!v OR,oleTHE Faith:
• JOHN 11. Dli le TEI iirrio;' • ' ' . 12to% who haskat 10 years (aperients us Banker and ?RNA Usher,and Authorof ' '

O 4 series of Lecture at the Broadway Ibbernari4gat when, for 10 eucceeedee nights, over
60,000 People iP Greeted hint with rounds of applause, veldts hi'

is exhibited the manner In which counterfelteuexecittedviD their frauds,and the Surest and Shortest
Means ofDetecting than!47 The Rink Note Engravers ail sthe!t he is the ausgiat10 Judge q,f Paper Money ay hying.

.

- •

GREATEST Dlc Slo2o,,Vvilit it 100E 2 ,EU,PEESINT
)

DETECTING COUNTERVIEIT BANE N01303.,
Describing Every Genains BM in Vistimmt, Mill,s.

8 &Whiting at s glance every Counterfeit
In CirculationI I .

F. Arranged PO admirably, thatReference is Easy and ,De-
Motion Instantaneous.

gir-No Index toexamine! No pages tohunt up!
But so !impaled and arranged, that the Merchant,

0 Banker and Bushmen Man can Bee all at a Caseeßo .

/NOW, French and Gerwtata ...

ea Thus Each may read the sa.ne labia otzt
Native Tongue. ~

Mon Pain= Bari Nova LIS? Priamanixt. .J
Also a list of6 ALL THE PRIVATE BANKERS IN kmatilik.

A Complete Summary of the Finance of Europe and
America will be published In each edition, together

• with all the Important NEWS OF THE DAY. Also
A SERIES OF TALES

lz, From an Old Manuscript Rand in the East. It tal-
i), abates the Most Complete History of

ORIENTAL LIFE,
a and describing the Moat Perplexing Positioni In

mwhich the Ladies and Gentlemen of that Country have
been so often found. Thew Stories will continue
through the whole year, and will prove the MostEnde-

-0 tali:dog ever offered to the Public.
ri Arir Furnished Weekly to Subscribers only, sail •

m year. All letters must be addressed to
JOHN S. DYE, Broker, ~a Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall Street, New York.

apr 9.1 1.714

RE OF INTEREST INCREASED...-
We will pay hereafter, until farther notice, rws LED

A EIAIS PER CENT. INSEBSST on our Certificates of Deposit,
issued for one year.

On Certificates for leas than one year, and on transient
deposits, payable on demand, rwr. PER curr. per annum, u
heretofore.

Depositorsnot drawing interest, will always be accom-
modated in proportion to the value of their accounts.

Stocks boughtand sold on commission only.
Uncurrent money boughtat lowest rates.
Collections promptly made, and Drafts drawn on L'hila-

delphia, New-York and Baltimore.
The members of the firm are individually liable for all

the obligations of John Gyger k Co., consisting of
JOHN GYGER,
BENJ. ESHLEMAN,
DAVIDBAIR,
HENRY MIISSELkfAIf.

apr t 1 tf 14ROBERT CIAELBOIq, Cashier.

NEW YORK WINE &LIQ,VOR STORE.
ADAM REIOART. Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.

No. 6, North Duke Street, next door to the office
of the • INTELLIGENCES," and directly opposite
the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

The subscriber take this method of informingthe pub-
lic that he has just opened a large assortment of
WINES and LIQUORS of the choicest Brandsand Quali-
ties. Haring made arrangements with some of thefirst
houses In Cognac and Rochelle, enables him to furnish to
his customers, upon the most liberal terma, the following

brands of Cognacand Rochelle Brandies:
OTARD, lIENNESY,

PINET CASTILLION,
T. MIMES, MARTELL,

MARREIT, PELLEVOSIN,
J. J. DEPUY A CO.,

A. SERGNETTE, Om, Au.
WINES.

OLD OPORTO,
CLARET,
MADEIRA,
TENERIFFE, •
MUSCAT and
MALAGA WINES.

of various brands and qualities. HollandGin, Scheldam
Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys;
Peach. Apple, Lavender, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger and
Raspberry Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters, Ac., Ac.

Also, Agents and Sole Proprietors of the
OLD WHEAT WHISKEY.

Constantly on hand, an extensive stock of Old Monon-
gahela Whiskeys of various grades, some of which he
guarantees to be superior toany lu the country.

All goods from this establishment ars guarantied to give
satisfaction, with the privilege of being returned.

apr2S

CHAMPAGNE,
BURGUNDY,
SHERRY,
LISBON,
HOCK,

LOCAL FREIGHT NOTICE.—.The
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY aro now

prepared to receive and forward FREIGHT between Phila-
delphia., Lancaster and Columbia, at the following rates
per hundred pounds:

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Class. Second Class. Third Classs. Fourth Class.

22 eta. 18 etc. 16 cts. .. - 14 eta.
Flour, 28 cte. per barrel.
Pig Metal, 10 eta. per 100 pounds.
BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.

First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Clam.
20 eta. 17 cts. )5 eta. 13 cts.

Flour, 25 eta. per barrel.
Pig Metal. 10 " e 100 lbs.

ARTICLES OF lee CLASS.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in Bags,
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter & Ale tobottles,
Dry Goods, Poultry In coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,)
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed.)
Feat her+, Wrapping l'aper.

ARTICLES OF 2n CLASS.
Apples. Molasses,
Cheese. Melons,
Clover A Grass Seed, Oils incasks or barrels,
Crockery, Paper in boxes,
Cand'es, Pasteboard,
Cooks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches. (dried,)
Groceries. Printing Paper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes and kegs, Queensware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Hops, Tobacco in bales,
Iron, hoop, band or sheet, Tea,
Leather, Type,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Marble Slabs and Marble Turpentine, (opts.,)

Monuments,. Varnish.
ARTICLES OF 3e CLASS.

Alcohol, Potato.,
Coffee, Turnips,
fibres, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, White Lead,
Oysters & Clams, (in shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, (manufactured.)

ARTICLES OF 4en CLASS.
Rosin,
Salt,
Tobacco, (leaf,)
Tin,Tar,
Whiskey.

Codfish,
Cotton,
Fish, salted,
Grain of all kinds
Nails and Spikes,
Pitch,
Plaster,

Ittfk_ For further information, apply to
E. J.SNEEDER, Freight Agent, Phila.
E. K. BOICE, FreightAgent, Columbia.
W. IL MYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster.

ly SO

GARDEN SEEDS ! GARDEN SEEDS! !

A very large and complete assortment of •

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, 06a
warranted fresh and genuine. Wholesale or retail. -,
Trade supplied on hest terms. Catalogues sup-
plied. BOAS, SPANGLER & CO.,

Seed and Implement Warehouse,
627. Market st.. below 7th.

ANC ASTER COUNTY PRINTINGI HOUSE, N. E. Corner Centre Square, Lancaster.
All mannerof Printing done at the shortest notice and

on reaeonahle terms.
PUBLIC SALE BILLS,

Printed at an hour's notice and sent to any section (free. .
of postage,) by mail, If required. Bills, Posters, Labels,
Cards, Bill-Heads, Ball Tickets, Circulars, printed In Black,
in Colors, or in Gold, Silver or Bronze, beautifully as well
as expeditiously and cheap. M. M. ROEMER,

feb 2 3t 3 Practical Job Printer.

WILLIAM WHITESIDE, SURGEON
DENTIST.-oifice in North Queen street, Sd door

from Orange, and directly over Sprenger 1 Westhaefter's
Book Store.

Lancaster, may 27, ISIS.

17ARLY INDIANA TRIALS,
rj SKETCHES, REMINISCENCES, &c., NOW READY,

BY HON. 0. H. SMITH.

Having been appointed sole agents for this Interesting
book, we take pleasure in recommending It toall classes of
the community, Clergymen. Attorneys, Physicians, Far-
mers, Politicians, Merchants, and the Social Circle.

Interesting Sketches of Gee. G. Cookman, Henry Ward
Beecher, John P. Durbin, James Flov, Charles Wadsworth,
Phineas D. Gurley, Elias Hicks, Dr. Wylie, the early Meth-
odist Preachers, John 0. Kane, and many others.

TO ATTORNEYS. Trials for Murder, Penitentiary of-
fences,Sketches of the Supreme Court of the United States,
and of she State of Indiana, with the Judges ofboth Courts;
a valuable address to the Bar on the Practice of law; a
large number of personal Sketches; with anecdotes of the
early bar of Indiana.

TO FARMERS. A valuable Agricultural address by the
author, adapted to the West, with a large amount of Inter-
esting matter.

TO PHYSICIANS. The Important case of Monomania,
and a number of sketches directed to the Medical profession,
will be found Important and interesting.

TO POLITICIANS. Sketches of Andrew Jackson, Henry
Clay, John C. Calhoun, John Tyler, John Quincy Adams,
Martin Van Buren, James K. Polk, Millard Flimore, Dan-

' lel Webster, Franklin Pierce, James Buchanan, John C.
Fremont, Robert J. Walker, Stephen A. Douglas, and some
llfty other prominent men of the United States, with ex-
tracts from their speeches on important subjects.

The Social Circle will find the book very interesting;
while the ladies and lovers of poetry, will find the **Hoo-
siers Nest," "Bachelor's Hall," Paddle your own Canoe,"
"Twilight," " Mountain Home," "Tomb of Washington,"
" My Daughter Nurse," and other gems from the poets of
Indiana.

This Is a beautiful book, complete in one volmme octave,
contains C45 pages bound in hands -me cloth; with a flee
engraved likeness of the author, paper, typography and
binding allot the beat quality. PRICE 1,2. INVARIABLY
CASII. SPRENGER & WESTEIARYFER,

Booksellers and Publ'shank
No. 33, North Queen et., Lanes

ELEC TION.--An adjourned meeting of
the Stockholders of the Washington and Maryland

Line Railroad Company will be held at the public house of
Frederick Cooper, in Lancaster, on MONDAY the le day of
MARCEL 1858, between the hours of 1 and 6 o'clock, P. M.,
for the purposeOf electing a President and twelve Dino-
tore of the Company, for the ensuing year. The Stockhol-
ders are requested to be punctual in their attendance.

feb 16 2t 5 JOHN C. WALTON, Secretary.
(Examiner copy.)

TIIOOFING ! ROOFING ROOFING I t
WEST'S PATENT GALVANIC CEMENT,

A superior article for entire new hoofs, and for coTering
old Shinglesand n'etalic Roofs. (flat or steep.) and the only
Cement moiling containing IndiaRubber and O atta Percha.
Warranted ester and tire proof.

The above article for Rooting Obained First Premium
and Diploma, at the late LancastertCounty Agricultural
and Mechanical Exhibon.

Sit-Orders may be leftat either Cooper's or Baldwin's
Hotels, West Ring street, Lancaster; or address box 811,
Lancaster Post Olilce. J. C. & H. 8. WORTH.

feb 9 Bta 4

PORTABLE CIDER MILL Sw4KRAHS.
ER'S PATENT, for hand or horse power, the

best in use, Wheeler's Horse Powers and Thresh-
era, ImprovedGrain Fans, Pennock's WheatDrUls,
Cooper's Lime and Guano Spreaders, the most ap-
proved Hay and Fodder Cutters, Mott's Boilers, Orludewoos
ready hung, with a general assortment of Agricultural
and Horticultural implements.

PASCHALL, MORRIS & CO.,
Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market, Plill'a.

aug1I HS° .

LIVERY STABLE.--Having wirehaired
theentire

LIVERY ESTABLISHMENT
ofWilliam Bell, in the rear of Sunk's Merrimac H01230, N.
Prince street, I am prepared to hire Horses, Carriage's,
Baronehes, &c., Au on the mostaccommodating terms.

By giving personal attention tothe busi
receive
ness linden anxa,i-

ous deem toplease, Ihope mtand sreeeon
ble share of public patronage. •JOHN P. PITTiRLY.

if84Laneuter, sep 9

TIEBIOVAL—Earthen and Stone Ware.
HENEY GAST Ss SONhave removedtheir Wareroom

to S. Queen street, directly opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall,
where they keep onhand a large assortment of -

EARTHEN AND STONE WARE,
of various patterns, and are prepared to thrnish Terre
Cotta work, Garnishing. Hotildinipi, and other kinds et
Ornamental Work. The Manufactory Is still oontinnad at
the old stand In &nth Qttlerti nest. aprnan


